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Cfotllies for the Man who
Makes Every Dolltar Count
SAID the Man who Makes Every

Count: "WnenI was a boy
I invested my cents in sour balls be-

cause they lasted longer and satis-
fied more than any other confection
I could get for the same money."

"And when 1 became a man I invested my clothes-mon- ey

in Kirschbaum Suit and Overcoats--followi- ng

out precisely the same reasoning.'

There are no other clothes for the money that
equal- --

Kirschbaum Suits
$10, $12.50, $15

All Wool Hand Tailored
Being strictly hand. tailored they all have a refine-

ment of finish- - an air, that sets them apart and makes
them prefered by the man of perception.

Being built from guaranteed all-wo- ol fabrics, that
are shrunk and reshrunk, these suits have the stability
that appeals to the man who makes his dollars count.

The KIRSCHBAUM Guaranty (driven with the suit) is
this man's protection for if any defects in cloth, any imper-
fection in tailoring, are found, he can have his money returned
or get a new suit.

Hand-tailor- ed Overcoats, too $10 to $20.

Shirts

50c. to $1.50

THE
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